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EŒTyIToLI) TORYISM doomed to disastrous failure- , CONCEDES 111 TAM ;BUME5 I™_
! ffitl.*»vy w «h. Erletod T.-.-”’ Cam- TBS rZOlFS FOR A COM HER- I Me*.

HAS ABSOLUTELY VANISHED FROM “aT^£. C1AL TREATY WITH FRANCE. Nov. -Som. of th. offioUl. ---------

XHM CONHEBVATIVE PLATFORM. John Morley’. ---------------- , i of the Board of Agriculture Mated. to-day AmeneBB „n4 Krtl„u Ooveramsats De- gtreet affray, did not appear wbsa bis name

Adopts at the c onferene. et c”"“ *> dieutrotu failure. i Lord Salisbury ring Bee Arbitrators Will Probably Not w „j three veterinary AnarohlM1 i„ Chicago Should sohool,ulhoritiee in accordance with the%w&zm§judicial bench with hu' d gjit.negotiation# in Paria for the conclusion of L}th the CauadUn authorities, bns to .» M „-street, to-night in honor £n£llcation and the policeman will bo de- understood that the reMon for Mr. V
London, Not. II.—No cent in BDd moth-eaten. But neith commercial treaty between France and |how how mietakee may be ïïîf United the ’ memorr of the so-called “Chicago u&ed until after the coroneris inquest, vUit WM the iurestigation of some die-rS HZrrE “;rJSB -rlTl-—k£rr“ Zthe adoption of the sew p gr 7 mission. „Mrninff the sphere to Gansd*. cases of the disease have been nationalitiee who make up the Anarchists WM rearrested last night. He will be * hl,.h have been disclosed by the clos-

conference of Conservative aviation. Internal ^takw in-1 The Monetary Conference. within the laet few .dtt^ •^ifeDtford and the extreme social Democratic party in £h d with assaulting the constable, for the session in the
jnet held in Edinburgh. and methods of the mq ry, _,aie.n The Independence Beige ef Brussele an | from t^e United States landed at P this citr. . Dr. Spragge, the police surgeon, examined a rulitor -General’s office.

The platform is frankly Democratic. It atractione by Mr. Morley an .J* nounces that the International Mone aJ/ and Birkenhead. R. d îa^a were hung over the doors and CamD^elf and reports that the constable f further investigation, Mr.

.. ..rr^-jsrtrr :Æ.«^JsÈriï.îS‘^ .«.»«=■ s-cakst œ a» •ss.’sstMJ»

rtSassar-•dl“'“ ^S35fi£5SaS3PH-tt 5 V

• js szvrsftZ =e25fisfeâ=3 tesSZlZ- E-SEEmdELZ^rsâ H"--"til-
Duke of Rutland continue to think roeom- Ther, nothing timidor «qu.i»™“b AREA BELLES. some apprehension in official circle, hero. ” Their blood hu been «bed ruth- Two building, were burned, e , J manr rear, in the service of the Govern-
patible with genuine Conservatism and Bbout vbi„ pr„no,.L but with another gen- A M Iheclo.e of the war in which Peru 3Lenûv tt,cla«e. in power in order that Thoma. Byre, and occupied by Alexander manyye»r. m borne bigh„dhw.
dangerous to the .uccsm of party govern- oral election afmo.t within eightl prudent cole, m Stagiand- completely defeated, Chili remained m of the world’s good thinge SuthorUnd “d ^oh“ tidings' «1W0. prowhsbto charseter. for integrity and

Liberal member, of th*H°°*e °! M0>« P...«bl. Member, in L.odon ,ioPn ol/he two southern province of thela°^=. might not be m^rilled lo»e. are: T ^r^’th“utd itf, Jand Kîîu“ Great sympathy is felt for them
hesitate to approve a conrss that _The Papers Jest About It. Peru, namely, Tacna and Arica. , lie property classes hsd applauded all insured A_ 8 . g^. John At- and it is sincerely to be hoped that they
to sronse general reprobation. | . NoT. H.—The latest trades IB the treaty of peace it the crime» committed in the name of the 1k *nd furniture $500, wUl bo able to satisfactorily explain the ap-

nnion development in London ia ths forms- that tliess provinces should eontmuein nresent order ot society against Anarchists, kinson, butcher, parent irreguTarities in their accounts.
I tion of . DomZtic Servants Union. Seven possession of Chili, subject to Ch.lta law blood tbe Anarchi.t martyr cried out msured *160----------------------------------- P s.u.r.c.or, stat.m.ut

His Lie. at Aon.. Oao.ee a «eas»! hundred servants have already mined and | and authority. durmg a P«rio<l °itifiNation for revenge. The AmancauGoveramenth S/ZD AWAY FRUM BOMB. The statement of revenue and expendl-
N«r.uup.r DUcumIou. th. number of possible memben in London * be reckoned from the date ot ratiBcation ,hown itBel( brutal and despotic deapite au I ------ -- . annoar in The Canada

Favor* Woman Votera Rtiir save Mr I i* «wtimaiad at 240 000. of tbe treaty of peace. its pretensions in it* treatment ol * I Arthur Snelelnger, » G rad a a ta P ture, which ^*i » eatiaiactorv
Next the conference approved the exten- London, Nov. JV~Jebe ^ “ Th“^mbî!lrftlw union intend to hoM After the expiration of that term a pi»- ch Ptg0 AnarchisU. Anarohists to Great Canada College. GazetU to-morrow, « them.osti.atUia y

sion of the franchise to female rate- Blake’s arrival once more °.tlJ T m” ting t0 give expression to a biscitnm in the two Pur0r*nce,,,*0^ottBCt! Britain need »°t think, however, that the CORNWALL, Ont., Nov. Il.-Word was whioh has been published for years. In
payers, the disfrsnehieemeut of Ü- and lasting[severance'«*! Tbere ie „ot demand that the Government establish a by popular vote whether the P'ovinc British Government Was anv Jj received here last Monday from Cincinnati, roond numbers the revenue for the first six
literate voters, popular control of Canada » affairs and p U • b st> Labor Exchange where no fees .hould remain under ‘be Chilian *°T®' P, had shown iUelf in the last few months to illness of Arthur 8net»inger, ths of the fiscal year shows an increase
th“ honor traffic, state provision for m huto^*^‘be -n.tanc. o^ sneh tbeg hon„ of labor^ U, „r «turn to Peru The 10-ye.r period b, „ b,uUl a. an, other m the world Ub,o,fO^ & SDetzinger, ex-M.P. of Moe- a million over th, «m. permd 1«
old aoe assistance to workingmen to enable lacnDce as Mr. Dlake g . I , , and force employers to wm expire next October. This allusion to the cases against I.. and the expenditure a decrease of
themgio’acquire land for building purposes, Nothing hut a stern sense y r g .aituble character to servants on Chili would be very loath to’ the Walsalb Anarchiste and the Common- The young man graduated in the Upper ^,orB than six hundred thousand,
an amendment to the employers'; liability pellodtli. * Iriab5om« ^ImisesL . the provinces, and Peru want. them,n wealth was received with tumultuo^d^ Cln.day College at îoronto «ime few years m°^e surplus for the four month, is about
law. and factory act. in the workingmen s part of his life to the cause of “ «tome of the papers refer to the union m order to retain her old prestige and for monltrBlions „f enthusiasm and shouted entered the Edison Electrical millions six hundred thousand, or
interest. Finilly some touch of Home Bol*. a return, for the L i„ti=. msnnlr. Th. organiser, of the ltrBt.gio re«on.. A. ^ threat, of vengeance. . „ . , I Tork. at Montreal to follow ^bs nearly a million and a quarter more than it
Ruleism was infused in the program by the Tb®*™4* “? .hnwthal from Canada ùnion have applied for an opportunity to nation was an earnest sympathiser with Comrade Baker, who fallowed Mowbray, I pro(ellion 0, Bn eletncisn. He left wal fac the same period last year.
approval of the transference of private P") *0 months show nte«ve»t »i«evidenefb.fore tbe labor Commission, hate President Balmaceds and has oontrac auiogized the French Anarchists for their ̂ , t l about four weeks ago, going to This Urge iacreas. of r.venus and de-
bM procedure from the committee. 1,365,754 pouud. •,>ea,"®‘t buT“e!'dthcvb^i«that the, have secured th.pd an alliance with Peru. con^rvativi.m and fearlessness, »»4 c^mti, where he was employed by a 1 , ^ dltnre ha. naturally had a
.1 Parliament to local bodiea. Britain to be whU. the andjthe, Be^barl of the House N„77^od expressed regret that the.rcoun ^rog firm. mariai effect on the publicd.b^whichat

Th ^‘.rrdTpirit" Thirty i. Lthefigur.. ryer^m onier of Common.. ___________ Rdsnos At»». Nov ll.-The^»- «u^t^ Iu™ci Jng bel™' “lÆ’Mtlhr^VbTuVmiK 'thai

.ne.,ofthw•D» » »!«*;^,“«MTiïl«o? 21 day. wiUb. allowed to .Upse after the I aU, Mleh.r. 0p,„,„. of th. Goavdl— gbm not b.^,^ here. f in tiie Anarchist, of London. v h^WM dead. tab, the foltowing appointm.nU: George
the leaders recogn g scheduling. i R«fArm Club of Parle streete. No differences whatever. It i* seid Louise Michel was greeUd with cheering fL e retIiains are now on the wnv home. Iiaa0 Walker of Aylmer, Ont., to be sub-
th; t*<nM’_-- -he .trangest change, of life At . dinner at the Paris, Noy. 11.-Louise Michel has been officU1 circlw, exist between ‘b® Ar*®”tt'” when she came forward to speak. Her a* wu well-known both in Toronto ^ct^r of coeloms, and titewart Edward

It is amo g yaw^ip* find sn intense yesterday, Hon. Mr. Blnke v-j tn th*ip interviewed in London by the correspondent Republic and Chili now that t*16 dress was in French, and consequently °°ly ^ Montreal. Martin of Windsor and Thomas Bernard
ToVv like tb«°fhike of Montre» pre.id.nt Canadiau. wer. deeply a aCgr,ad upon of The Eclair in regard to the last explo- dilpate betwwn the two oqun ne the foreigners in the audience applauded While in the former city he took ati active QilUrd 0f Wallaceburg to be collecter, of
Ration, confirming this People’s - »ld that th. police sought ^vStUS. ^ ^amid th. wi,d«t «; U giv„ h, the Canadian Pacific

' - S’’tiL«p5"ri / .................Uaysa; ggtaass
bUlw» -o».b«™8.t-Xr»d hi! fS ItSe, might tira of hunting down k~« ^ ^arm^uolf.” J RocgLAND, Me., Nov. ll.-The business “/“B. agreement B„| aUo for an

Hit. Hard at tit. Order that Mr. Jnettn McCarthy and his , Election Total.— | Several police inspectors were pr»ent „ 0« Camden, Maine, was visited .«viva effect to the agr»meut with theAgBln.t CBtUe. would have s«tigu«l to th®I^,b V?|.ub „0. Tbe whole afiair was due to the stupidity Among • o ‘ in citizens’ clothes and one of them took P^,Mrday by a half-milli.n dollar; fire. Qrand^n,nk for a union paasenger atation.
LRhdon Nov. 11—Speaking of the deliberation of the ^ , {ho lice who thought they could get The latest returns of the ®°untdg . .horthand notes of the speeches. Lildings were blown up by dynamit. to ursna Manitoba’, commissioner to

.ehmlXg Of Canadian cattle The Chronicle pie looked forward to a glonon. futoi. „ore mPon«y 'by putting up job. with bomU Wyoming to Wearer, ®"4,*”®e4ua0'”S ‘n°"----------------------- - fwp the progress of t£e flam», and with ^’'world’s Fiir, arrived here to day and
■avs that^it is eincvrel, to be hoped that the Liberal party. Liverpool They could frighten the cowardly bourgeoisie Cleveland » total to 235. Calltorma is BEACHED AN ACUTE PHASE. J.Jd effect. The fire swept both sides o! ^ conference with ProfessorSaunders.
Zf.ct.fir advmm d.d not mi.Uad Mr. Commenting on thU.pwhThe Liv«poo 1^®,lieTi *that the police wore their doubtfuL ______w «UI B. te-t K street and a territory ef nearly fonr “ m that Manitoba’s exhibit wiU be
ftZdner Mincer ot Agrionltnre, into Courier say. Mr. Blake h» ^^ „v'0„r8 Ho« e.^^'mood. A Unlt.d StBt.. J®"®1 WUl ^ Thirty-five building, were entirely "£”7^ varied, and will mclude a
ordering’ th1. excluaio. of the Canadian eeivedhU^litioalcwd^ ht ^ Ecklr ,tates that Michel ha, been y N 12.-Æn election *° * „ ,, _Adv^„ consumed, and 80 busin.M firm, lost every- J g{ m00„ and a pair of elk brokenmmmfor the i“”l aud valuable! much imporUcce to methods which have no Madrid, Nov. 11.-Queen Regent Chris- Moff.U was walking up t(b® ,‘re®‘h^llri Ring, and by Mafietoa, the claimant to tb® f'dg !“ J^d, .tores, jeweler, shops and A New Lin. Between Bntl.h Colombia
* <v°n« doubt, now.™.ar»to the »nnd- bearing whatever oa political pmplexiti» ^withh.r newel,-arriv,dgue.t., King „.t, and *^na.T.1^lioffatJ»» .hot n have7r.aoh«l an »nte phase. the P»toffi« and tele- and Australia tab. E.tnbl..h.<L

G f1h. !,n.rm’onrmon upon which Mr. here, except to Uad^ people astray. AU I Queen 0f Portugal, attended to-day the the abdomen. His condilion t. extrem y To jully protect the interests of the a office were wiped out. Winnipbo Man., Nov. 11.—Hon. T. M.
r»dneïh.cteZ ?ti.PatatcdPthat Principal that can bo said of Mr. Blake a speech» u Mremoniee in 0»nnectmn with the long-de- enticaL Clark w» arrested. United Slat» it haa been decided that a I 8r^ea® famiiiei are rendered homelew. Da[y'Miniiterof the Interior,broke hii ankle

nf * the Edinburgh Veteiinarv that, putting aaideth«« au ^ ^gn^ ^ Uyed formal opening of the Columbus Ex- Not Enough Boats. naval veaml shall be »nt tbere at once. The loas ia eatimated at from J350,()00 to Caitt»ry while atepping from the train

æ****^-
«aiSasï'Æi Eptustt-rsï:/;!: ‘"•"IT.:. D... f««s,qi£aus*s „r..

attitude, The Chronicle thinks, the Can majority on the Armv Bill in face of the Incr.a.. of cholera. hunting m the Count, M °el. ” o (rom Curaooa to New York, was demanded vlw.ChaDorilor Mulook vu re-elected damages for alleged breach of oontraot and
dian. Will have little cau« to hope «oathing oriticiams o/Pn^ BiamMck Pjd 11.-There is an aUrming a P»r‘y *h‘c,h .‘om heZrtfaiUirA k by the authoritie. on a criminal charge pre- { tb. University Senate last for alander regarding the Northey G» Pro-

cTdïïisrôrijss % rs;',=:r s» "“rzi.  ̂ arssï’Æ:
asSKSsaararas SE.'jr.ssSXSSS!! HjssisiWjfe- sa-*-——

J^ssOiSssassiSL-^gag^^vr,-= Snasfw$

heralded with enthn.iaam througnoui MoscoW| Nov. H.-Reliable report, have Kant County. ^ Tbere are no warabip. here.

w*homre(^lonelhejanoff left behind him in For b«t results with least trouble go to C.F. ni»a*r.«abl« Complications Mkelv.

»mp in the Pamir, are in a critical poai- Adam. C<l Xouv arn.ture You can get WAgHnroTOS| D.C., Nov 11-Up to the
tionP It „ asserted that the,,troop. are ^.rything ton require '^*^7'^^,.. clos, office hour, n» .information had
threatened Wy a force of 1000 Chinese. The may want; theyiiw the flneee reached the Department of 8 Vene-
Government therefore decided to despatch ÇJütJn« Brumels, Balmorals. Tapestries and tb. trouble reported from La Gusyra,
to the assietance of tho Russian, a small All-Wool, and all the lower grades as well. zuela, growing out of the relus» os sb, [ounQ ManJ „„ ---------- -----
expedition, including * detachment of Having tile advantage of enlarged premises captain of the Red Line eteamer Philadel fa has been drowned, and think be
"Is:".,....,..-™ a.»,» K"^s.raj^s,rT; ïsm eyi*"1- —

SS&S^AstefJss .jLSJSassss&T^r;

trade ; also Secretaries, Bookcases, Music 6 The case has an aspeot » Interi 
Cabinets, Bcrwne, Easels, etc. We are doing law different from the celebrated Bar media 
a big trade In Office Furniture. We bave a . that the latter wm demanded aa a
variety of Office DesUe, Including our «le- ®” ^ j , whilst Mijare.’ surrender
adSMSTssahst «.as agiwJ5—s^-i 

iutsa KîÆsffR? wT>:’.i , .
more kinds of Office Chairs than we have Montp.xal, Nov. 11.—Fire took place in 
space to describe. The» and hundreds & lenement house on the corner of St. 
of other things can aU be got in this Catharine and Amberst-strMts at 11.30 to-
one Great Emporium. C.F. Adams Co., The A woman named Poupsrd, to »ve
Home Furn ebera, 177-179 Yonge-atrcet, C.& "I j being burnt to death, jumped
Coryell, manager. -------------------- m a second story window and received

such injuries that she died half an hour 
after being taken to the hospital. None of 
the other inmates were injured.

Found Hanging to n Tree.
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 11.—H. P. Iab*.

KÜSSt’X.'ï-Œ'Ï.ÏÏ-
’Sr- h.ndl wer, tied b*fin aw

feet tied together and a handkerchief over 
bis mouth. The ground for a distance of 
30 feet allowed evidence ef a struggle.

the BEST FOB MAE TEARS.THIRTEENTH YEAR. POLICEMAN’S FATAL SHOT.ANARCHY IN GREAT BRITAIN JHE
LAST STATEMENT Of THE DOMINION 

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE-
An Inquest Tn-Say-Campb.il Radiy U»d 

tip—Wheeler Bearreeted Laet
Might.

William Wh»ler, the “C” Company 
who was mixed up In the Wldmer-

>HONOR ofDEMONSTRATION IN 
MEMORY OF “CHICAGO MARTYRS.

Two Officials Have Bsea Sw.pended Pen - 
lag Investigation Into Apparent Irre
gularities la Their Aeeonnt.-Th.l. 
Friend, ylaslst That Mo Wrong Has 

Been Dene, *

Ottawa, Nov. 11.-Hon. Peter White, 
left for home to*

even

i

\

.

Tlie program inclndea electoral registra
tion reform, with an equalization 
of vet», and a reduction of the period of 
occupancv required te qualify voters.

This in itself trump# the Liberal proposal 
ia the same direction.

BLAKE IN ENGLAND.

.

>

SOMEONE HAS BLUNDERED.

A London Paper

Favors Sunday Opening.

___ ______ _________ . own a resolution was passed favoring the

Tw’sn-ns? ss—* stKsa*

stealing a bag of rags from Chari» Bie lbat tbey cannot do on Sunday what they
of 94 River-str»t._________ _ would do were they at home.

Beat the Cbarlee-Bat a Preach Crul«er
ton’s BeeerA

Paris, Nov. 11.—The Brandon, a French 
despatch boat, cruising off the Dahomeyan ^ recently surprbld the BritUh .t«m.r 

John Halley with a cargo of Winchester 
rifles and ammunition which wm intended 
for tie Dahomeyan army. The vessel was 

nd her caige confiscated 
Gen. Dodds h» telegraphed the details 
tbedighting that preceded the capture of 

Csna. On Nov. 4 the village of Diovue, in 
whioh the king h» s Urge paUce, wae gar- 
ried by assault. The Dahomeyan. fought 
desperately. They were eommanded by 
the king in person, and any show of

The loss was sustained chiefly through the 
French falling into “
Europeans were wounded by those in tne

enOnNov. S the French bivouacked under 
the wall, of Cana. On Nov. 6, while pre
paring to assault the town, they found it 
kad been evacuated and they took possee-

Marseilles, Not. 11.—A letter from 
Porto Novo, describing the campaign m 
Dahomey, »y. that the surprise of the 
French at Dogba was due to tiwaohery on 
the part of the black scouts, who were 
subsequently «hot. , ,

A rout ^ was ”ar^![7 Jj^dde and Brazil Needs New Blflsa
Dept. °°Roul»nt in advantaging the Valparaiso. Nov. H-—At
!ront of the French lines amid ee88ÿon of the Brazilian Congres •
1 perfect atr»m of bullets from Dahomey- Qnaique moved a resolution declaring ths 
ins lying in ambush. In this dangerous Brazll n»d. new rifles of th® la“®L””d ,
nosilion Capt Roulant ooolly lighted a and Bn entire change of its artillery, m show Oases, Iw.
cigar, inspiring the men to renewed efforts, view 0f the warlike preparations in Argen- TboM cont6r»plating making alterations in 
whila Col Dodds oromised to reward them ^na- _ . v >. their premises should send in their orders
g wwhlffiy-W mJn c*.ntured The State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, y.efore the fall rush. Upright cases, cigar
^°‘l 'VhJ bette of Poizn mi the French i. ,n a atate of excitement. Baron Itacutia oasaa, druggists’eases, counter cssee andany

» ffvM ™ SSSSaS-aswt
The Amazons are said to have performed (rontier guards, 

prodigious f»ts of valor under the influence 
•f gin._________

Europe.

Too Horrible to Bead Twice.

shelter at the house of a peasant woman 
named Yooreski Sariera. They became 
quite friendly end drank s quantity of 
vodka. When the liquor gave out Yoor
eski went out to get another bottle.

When she returned she woe almost struck 
dumb with horror on finding that her guest 
in her absence had killed her bgby, gnawed 
the soft parts of it» body end sucked its 
blood and brains. The woman was then 
in the act of attempting to kill another

ChThe mother rushed in end tried to save 
her child, but the visitor struck the little 
girl with a bludgeon and k,‘led.her- ïï® 
mother’s brain was turned by the terrible 

and she became a raving mamao. She 
attempted to kill herself, but neighbor, who 
had been attracted by her wild shrieks pre- 

vented her.
The Alkerman woman 

resistance, but wm overpowered and lock

ed up._________________________

The Body Mot Yet Found.
Although the search for Ssm Du rasa’s

body wm continued yesterday no trace wm ___ ________
found. Many of bis friends r®'u“. *?*■ Th» appétit* returns, food becomes tasteful

---------- - ..a .u,-L h. W^st, The gastricJiife» flow frnlr
end work with their pristine vigor The

- Itsg&sszJV&i^Xy
01 th* I -v^tbsmuMlMr^v^tWr^MUnrioui

Iwe,ti —-

Gastric Jolcee and Digestion.
By tbe use of Almoxia Wine the most dell- 

their regular action.
•ei:

cate organs resumeof

V» eowar-
Six

elr vigor.

gone
sian Governor-General there.

»ame?»pd who until «contly. -*• «I f» I ilka^ring
^^««’." alentTor.“üîS whS«sl. lo7. U. tb.t wïll sfford them . greater

Ssri,îSi,as.Fairt,«f sssdJ^süïs^’ïSsjîSEmsk, ei«Ssr-W5 srJES si
gâSSffiSiSSSSSfÆa
doubt but that the youug man will oome Block. ____________________;---------
HoweUtoTtbe”UWlde Aweka” Is invincible, | «TU. Onln.a Stamp" Issued to-dhy. 

ao look out for trouble.

Will Retain Vgandn.
London, Nov. 11.-It is understood that 

as the result of a lengthy Cabinet Council 
to-day the British Government has decided 
to retain possession of Uganda. The East 
Africa Company will withdraw ia March, 
blit the British Goverument will, it is be
lieved, retain paît of the company s or- 
ganization.

è

sion. scene

i

made a desperate The Sentence to Stand.
London. Nor. 11.—Neill’» solicitor, Mr. 

Waters, received from Mr. Aequith to
night a letter in which the Home Secretary 
says that after a careful examination of the 
affidavit» bearing upon the ca» it is im
possible to interfere with tbe sen ten» of

Heaut^nl
For beautiful specimens of artistic photo

graphy step into J. Fra»r Bryce’s Studio, 
107 King-street west, and examine what is 
tbe reeult of long experience in the correct 
idea of poelug and every other desirable re
quisite in this magnificent art. ___ -46

Yonne mu 
tie of John 
perfume.

I -eL
A Desirable Investment.

accumulation polwyHneelal Shipment ef Fine Hate Opened Tbe .urvivorebip 
1 To-day at Dlneen e. issued by the Ontario Mutual Life Aseur-
Thow who want the very latest style of Company is the most desirable and

SÏUSM
Mu. d^t?f^m0rr.etiD.M. Ænd»rt!‘u^ at office, 32 Church-

auu eoafeetlouers.

the court.
nr lady-love a hot- 
Co’e. Lilac l$lo*#aiu

an take 
Taylor

yo
UG&The

Like the reeult ot a bountiful harvest to the 
«mmtrr at large, so will be tho result to a bolder 
“a Compound Investment policy in the North 
American ure Assurance Company, at the 00m-
P1 Fo r pa r ti im Pars*rss poc tm g thle mostpopu|ar

w»t, Toronto, or to any of the Company •

Tele- Read This.
Gentlemen, It will pay you to visit Oorrisaa’i, 

yonge-street. for W sad ^J^Ss

ouge.
The Lizzie Bordea Case.

Boston, Nov. IL-I* is lear=”dfitAa„t‘‘ 
the grand jury of Bristol county fiud. su 
indictment for murder against L.zx» Bor
den the trial will take pla» in New Bed-

246
. Will Bs Opea To-day.

Welker’s photograph studio wfflJ"
Come early. Best cabinets rs- 

Walker’s photos are the bsst.

t'or comfort, economy and durability 
get Wheeler * linin'» iteel top hot air 
furnace».

188
X,Mtr°lu«rin,.r‘?-‘stock at price, which will
“rUWi ^rfactlonmaw“WOF.^
Srder tS£« ST SU-» «-«fi
coate from $15 up. 8ee them, ad wgw
solicited. . -

J and all day.
duced to *2.
147 Yenge-strwt.Road “The Guinea Stamp.”

gl.sued to-day—’’The Guinea «tamp-’" 

The Late Sir Daniel Wlleoy.

ford, poiaibly in January.______

The Late Bishop O’Mahony.
At Herbert E. Simpson, 148 College-street

nhmoem&ge and SSil e» be had. 1»

Guinea Stamp,’• by Annie 8. Swan,

Awan«ill* V KleUer. Toronto’s favorite . ^“lonîît. --- miking dam. for eom- 
rùr»»*”"- *» Toronto 83 Doa’t fall to read "Use Guinea stamp.”Tbe England Mglited.

Niw York, Nov. ll.-The overdue 
steamer England from London WM sighted 
off Fire Island this afternoon.

The Bugbear of Business Men.
We refer to their daily burden of corw- 

nondence An Edison Phonograph will re-

afBgr.satALsra

Ragle and Bear to Combine.
Paris, Nov. U.-It is announced that a 

Franco- Riueian treaty of alliance will be 5S5. «
u,t. aata for Indigestion aod dy-'.epiU. 
-old by aU druggists and eoafwtleaere. 
cents. _______ _

u“d'o1‘» rajiu è'-da

Hot so herd in his court on bis friends, 
Compound of gall, working foe pelf. 
Denison is hardest ou himself. **•

:FB=siTEK gt
ESWilSBiâ1
gra cBe.eM siSi'nw. I**
west. Toronto.__________________
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u“The 

Issued to-day.Batter, Batter. /

^r’,uE»i°t£Te7e5£,H:!lE
Ijkeans Dairy Company, 291-293 King west. 
Telephone 2398.______________ ______

( From Natural Caneee. The Patent Medlelne Cry.
Little's Gtest list 1. Seven 

storerJ5C. Peech Bloom SUn toou 
Ointment 50c, §“9 ra[ton, 75c, otnere at the 
PU1* ’lowm^ iciŒ ffie plaoe, 7* angina-

What this warm weather suggests is some* --------
thing that wiU boil the kettle. <»ok an egg. fci..t Or snow To-Day.
orfry a beefsteak lu ahurir. Hvviee to Mnmo wsMerfli to northerly -tads,
xindlmg -ood it j”st “!9c o d.°îiarvm * cold-.,- <otth üçhtfalD 0/ Goat or mou> in most

sswajaasrstw1”» —-same g 
avenue.« Clear Havana Cigars.” 

“La Cadena” and “La Fhjra.”
upon having tuese bran da

causes.
^r«H.,f Mm.-

"Board °f Trade” Euveiop» ffijd «-T ^^.’t.^Paris Barber Shop, «9 King-
Insist. wife and a bottle of Lilac 

rn”..om are the three source, of earthly
happiness

Guinea Stamp,” by Anal# & Swaa.•‘TbsISOr
6
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